I.r. difference spectroscopy combined with 13C and 180 doubleisotope substitution was used to examine the ester acyl carbonyl stretching vibration of hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin. A single acyl carbonyl stretching band was observed at 1731 cm-'. This contrasts with previous i.r. and resonance Raman spectroscopic studies of a number of trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins which showed two acyl carbonyl stretching bands in the region of 1700 cm-', which were proposed to represent productive and non-productive conformations of the acyl-enzyme. The single acyl carbonyl band for hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin suggests only a single conformation, and the comparatively high frequency ofthis band implies little or no hydrogen-bonding to this carbonyl group. Enzymic hydrogen-bonding to the acyl carbonyl is believed to give bond polarization and thereby catalytic-rate acceleration. Thus, in view ofthe apparent lack of such hydrogenbonding in hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin, it should be the case that this acyl-chymotrypsin is less specific than trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins, whereas the opposite is true. It is therefore proposed that there may be a productive acyl carbonyl population of lower stretching frequency for hydrocinnamoylchymotrypsin, but that this is too small to be discerned because of either a relatively high deacylation rate or an unfavourable conformational equilibrium. The single acyl carbonyl band for hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin is significantly broader than those for trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins, indicating that this group is more conformationally mobile and dispersed in the former. This can be correlated with the absence of acyl carbonyl hydrogen-bonding in hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin, and with the much greater flexibility of the saturated hydrocinnamoyl group than unsaturated trans-3-arylacryloyl. This flexibility is presumably the reason why hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin is more specific than trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins. Resonance Raman spectroscopy is limited to the non-specific trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins because of its chromophoric requirement, whereas i.r. may be used to examine non-chromophoric more specific acyl-enzymes such as hydrocinnamoylchymotrypsin. The results presented in this paper suggest that trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins are atypical.
INTRODUCTION
Chymotrypsin-catalysed hydrolysis ofamides and esters proceeds through acylation of the enzyme. The unique ester acyl carbonyl of the acyl-enzyme is hydrogen-bonded via its oxygen lone pairs to two enzymic peptide amides. This interaction is called the oxyanion hole, and there is good evidence from structural (Steitz et al., 1969; Robertus et al., 1972; Alber et al., 1976) , modelling and computational (Weiner et al., 1986) and site-directed mutagenesis (Bryan et al., 1986; Wells et al., 1986 ) studies for the involvement of this interaction in the generation of catalytic-rate enhancement. Although this has largely been interpreted in terms of stabilization of the oxyanionic transition state (Weiner et al., 1986; Wells and Estell, 1988) , the contention has been that ground-state electronic strain in the form of acyl carbonyl polarization in the ground states is a further important factor (White and Wharton, 1990) .
The stretching vibrational mode of the acyl carbonyl may be studied by both i.r. (Wharton, 1986) and resonance Raman (rR) (Carey and spectroscopies. Analysis of such data ought to give information relating to the bond enthalpies of both the acyl carbonyl and the oxyanion hole hydrogen bonds, and should hence allow ground-state electronic strain to be demonstrated and quantified.
A number of trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins (aryl-CH=CH-C(=O)-O-Chy) (Figure la) have been examined using rR spectroscopy (Tonge and Carey, 1989 .
These include (3-nitro-4-amino)cinnamoyl-, 3-(5-methylthien-2-yl)acryloyl-, and 3- (indol-3-yl) (Tonge et al., 1991) .
The trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins given by cinnamoyl-((D-CH=CH-C(=O)-O-Chy), 3-(indol-3-yl) acryloyl-and 3-(5-methylthien-2-yl)acryloyl-have also been examined using i.r. spectroscopy (White and Wharton, 1990) . Selection of ligand absorbances over enzyme absorbances was achieved here by employing difference spectra of acyl-enzyme minus free enzyme. These difference spectroscopic data have also been shown to be subject to an artefact, which arises from perturbation of enzymic amide and carboxyl groups on binding of ligand. These groups absorb in the same frequency region as the acyl carbonyl, and, when perturbed, will therefore contribute features to the acyl carbonyl group profile of the difference spectra (White et al., , 1992 . This perturbation problem was successfully overcome by isotopic substitution at the acyl carbonyl group of 13C=160 for 12C=160 and determination of [12C='60] acyl-enzyme minus [13C=16O] acyl-enzyme i.r. difference spectra. As like is compared with like in these spectra, perturbation is thereby eliminated, and two acyl carbonyl profiles are observed, a positive profile for 12C=160 and a negative profile for 13C=160 seen some 37 cm-1 down frequency from the 12C=160 profile (White et al., , 1992 .
Abbreviations used: rR, resonance Raman; cm-, wavenumber; pH*, pH-meter reading in 2H20 using a glass combination electrode; FWHH, full band width at half maximum band height; vp, productive conformation acyl carbonyl stretching frequency; k3, acyl-chymotrypsin deacylation rate constant; Chy, chymotrypsin; 4, phenyl; mAU, milli-absorbance unit.
* To whom correspondence should be addressed. According to rR studies, disregarding the band arising from laser-induced trans to cis isomerization, trans-3-arylacryloylchymotrypsins give two acyl carbonyl bands at approx. 1700 cm-' with approx. 5-15 cm-' separation (Tonge and Carey, 1989 . The exception is 3-(indol-3-yl)acryloyl-chymotrypsin which gives only a single band at 1702 cm-'. In i.r. studies,
give two acyl carbonyl bands at 1709 cm-' and 1699 cm-' (White et al., , 1992 .
The structure of 3-(indol-3-yl)acryloyl-chymotrypsin at pH 4.0 has been crystallographically determined (Henderson, 1970) , and the acyl carbonyl observed not to be bound in the oxyanion hole but rather hydrogen-bonded to a water molecule, which is in turn hydrogen-bonded to eN-H of the imidazolium of enzymic His-57. The acyl carbonyl hydrogen-bonding in this case is believed to be weaker than with the oxyanion hole, on grounds of order, distance and alignment, and furthermore, the acyl-carbonylgroup geometry is incorrect for deacylation. Thus, this structure of 3-(indol-3-yl)acryloyl-chymotrypsin may be conjectured to be non-productive because of the less strong acyl-carbonyl-group hydrogen-bonding and the incorrect geometry, and the oxyanionhole-bound structure may conversely be considered productive.
The two acyl carbonyl bands observed with rR and i.r. spectroscopy for trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins are thus respectively assigned to a productive oxyanion hole structure and a non-productive 'Henderson'-type structure (White and Wharton, 1990) . Vibrational frequencies are known to be inversely related to hydrogen-bonding strength (Badger and Bauer, 1939; Abraham et al., 1989; White and Wharton, 1990) , and so, for each trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsin, the lower-frequency acyl carbonyl band is assigned to the productive oxyanion-holebound structure and the higher frequency band to the nonproductive 'Henderson' structure. It has proved possible to calculate acyl carbonyl bond enthalpies from acyl carbonyl stretching i.r. frequencies, and to relate this information to catalysis on the basis of ground-state electronic strain (White and Wharton, 1990) . The exception to this assignment regime seems to be 3-(indol-3-yl)acryloyl-chymotrypsin which gives only a single acyl carbonyl band (Tonge and Carey, 1989 ) and a clearly defined non-productive crystallographic structure (Henderson, 1970) . It is therefore proposed that 3-(indol-3-yl)acryloylchymotrypsin must be overwhelmingly present in the nonproductive 'Henderson' form in solution as well as in the crystal, and, in keeping with this, 3-(indol-3-yl)acryloyl-chymotrypsin has a deacylation rate that is atypically low compared with other trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins (White and Wharton, 1990 ).
The major advantage of i.r. over rR spectroscopy for these studies is that acyl ligands need not be chromophoric for i.r. spectroscopy. It is hence possible to use i.r. spectroscopy to examine acyl-enzymes of non-chromophoric acyl ligands such as hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin (D-CH2-CH2-C(=O)-O-Chy) (White and Wharton, 1990; White et al., 1992) (Figure lb) . Such ligands are often considerably more specific than most trans-3-arylacryloyl ligands, especially when intrinsic reactivity is corrected for. The present paper reports i.r. difference spectra for hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin obtained using a double-isotope substitution method. The 37 cm-1 isotopic frequency shift between 12C=160 and "3C=160 was sufficient for clear separation and definition of the acyl carbonyl profiles in ['2C=160]-minus [I3C=160]-cinnamoyl-chymotrypsin difference spectra, but is insufficient for clear separation and definition of the acyl carbonyl profiles in equivalent spectra for hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin because of overlap and interference between the acyl carbonyl profiles (White et al., 1992 Wavenumber (cm'1) Figure 3 l.r. difference spectra of hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin l.r. spectroscopy Hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin was synthesized and i.r. difference spectra were collected as described in White and Wharton (1990) and White et al. (1992) .
RESULTS
Difference i.r. spectra at pH* (pH-meter reading in 2H20) 4.0 and 6.0 were collected (Figures 3 and 4) . At pH* 4.0 (Figure 3 windows. The proportion of the chymotrypsin that was acylated, as measured by active-site titration (Schonbaum et al., 1961) , was over 80% at the time of data collection.
is subject to increased noise because of difficulties in subtraction of the enzymic amide absorbance in that frequency region.
DISCUSSION
The (White and Wharton, 1990) . However, this spectral profile could also potentially include contributions arising from perturbation of enzymic groups between free enzyme and acyl-enzyme (Tonge et al., 1991; White et al., 1991 White et al., , 1992 (White and Wharton, 1990 The points for hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin (0) (Results section; White and Wharton, 1990) and cinnamoyl-chymotrypsin (AL) (White et al., 1992; White and Wharton, 1990) are plotted but are not included in the regression calculation.
The original analysis of White and Wharton (1990) was based on the application of vibrational theory to estimate the acyl carbonyl bond enthalpy from the acyl carbonyl stretching frequency. Unfortunately, this analysis was constructed with respect to a comparison of the different conformations for each acyl-chymotrypsin, and obviously cannot be utilized in this way for a single conformation of hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin.
Nevertheless, the basic principle of this analysis is sound, and ought to be applicable to the single-conformation case through adoption of an amended analytical strategy.
The later analysis of Tonge and Carey (1992) was based simply on a proposed inverse linear relationship between the productive acyl carbonyl band frequencies (vp) and the logarithms of acylchymotrypsin deacylation rates (log1O k3). This analysis should be applicable to all acyl-chymotrypsins if the productive frequency is used where there are two bands and the frequency of the single band is used where there is one band, as in the case of hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin, i.e. considering the single band to represent the productive conformation. According to Tonge and Carey (1992) , the greater the k3, the lower the P, this demonstrating ground-state electronic strain, in accordance with the proposals of White and Wharton (1990) . Utilizing v, values from isotopic substitution i.r. data and corresponding values of log10 k3 gives vJ, = 1699 cm-' (White et al., 1992 ) and log1o k3 =-1.7 (White and Wharton, 1990) point that clearly and strikingly does not correspond at all to the reported trend (Tonge and Carey, 1992) (Figure 5 ). The term Rk = 1 + logjO(k3/k..), where koH is the rate of hydrolysis for the corresponding acyl-imidazole at pH 10.5, accounts for both catalytic and intrinsic reactivities (White and Wharton, 1990) . Rk is 0.8 for cinnamoyl-chymotrypsin and 3.2 for hydrocinnamoylchymotrypsin (White and Wharton, 1990 The implications of this apparent incongruity for hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin are not clear. Either the notion of the oxyanion-hole and associated ground-state electronic strain is brought into doubt or else there is a productive acyl carbonyl population with a lower stretching frequency which is present but is too small to generate a significant band in these i.r. spectra.
It could thus be that most of the hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin is in a non-productive conformation in which there is little or no hydrogen-bonding, with a small amount of productive oxyanionhole conformation present. There are two plausible models that could explain this situation. Firstly, that the deacylation rate from the productive conformation is fast compared with the rate of exchange between the two conformations, leading to depletion of the productive conformation. Secondly, that the conformation exchange rate is fast compared with the deacylation rate but the conformational equilibrium strongly disfavours the productive conformation. Distinction between these two alternative models is not possible at present, but as the hydrocinnamoylchymotrypsin deacylation half-life at pH* 6.0 is about 1 min in 2H2 0, the conformation exchange rate would have to be very slow for the first model to apply.
At both pH* 4.0 and 6.0, His-57 will predominantly be in the ionized imidazolium form. It may be that at higher pH* at which His-57 becomes deprotonated to imidazole, and the enzyme becomes fully active, the productive conformation may accumulate in larger amounts and so be observable in the i.r.
experiments. Attempts to collect difference spectra at pH* 8.0 using a stopped-flow and rapid spectral scanning methodology have so far proved unsuccessful owing to the reduced half-life of the acyl-enzyme.
The single acyl carbonyl band observed for hydrocinnamoylchymotrypsin at 1731 cm-' is broader than either of the pair of acyl carbonyl bands for cinnamoyl-chymotrypsin at 1709 cm-' and 1699 cm-1 by about 2-fold with respect to the former nonproductive band and by about 3-fold with respect to the latter productive band (White et al., , 1992 , although the width of the overall acyl carbonyl profile is similar. The width of bands in vibrational spectra may be directly, albeit crudely, correlated with the conformational mobility and dispersion of the absorbing moiety. It therefore seems that the acyl carbonyl of the single conformation of hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin has a greater degree of mobility and dispersion than the acyl carbonyls of either of the conformations for cinnamoyl-chymotrypsin. This is as might be expected given the notion that the non-productive acyl carbonyl band of hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin represents a conformation with little or no hydrogen-bonding to the acyl carbonyl and the acyl carbonyl bands ofcinnamoyl-chymotrypsin represent conformations with hydrogen bonds to the acyl carbonyl which would restrict mobility and dispersion. Also, the ligand structure of hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin is saturated with free C-C rotation and the ligand structure of cinnamoylchymotrypsin is a,/J-unsaturated with C-C rotation strictly limited by extensive or conjugation. The open-chain flexibility of the hydrocinnamoyl group compared with the rigid planarity of the trans-3-arylacryloyl groups is presumably a major factor in giving the greater specificity of the former than the latter, and also in giving only one acyl carbonyl conformation in hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin and two acyl carbonyl conformations in cinnamoyl-chymotrypsin. S-cis and S-trans rotational isomerism in the trans-3-arylacryloyl ligands may have a crucial role in the generation of two acyl carbonyl conformations for acyl-enzymes with these ligands. It is worth noting that in all i.r. spectra collected the '3C='80 bands were always approximately half the width of the '2C=160 bands. As this is true for both the acyl-enzyme difference spectra and the free ligand spectra (see the Results section), one may conclude that this band narrowing is a direct consequence of the double-isotope substitution itself.
One interesting idea is to project the value of log10 k3 for hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin on to the linear regression line of the Tonge and Carey (1992) [I3C=18O]acyl carbonyl band. It is in the region of raised noise in the difference spectrum arising as a result of intense underlying enzymic amide I absorbance. It is in a position corresponding to the site of an amide perturbation feature and will thus be particularly sensitive to slight imbalances in enzymic concentration. As a result of these factors, the signal-to-noise ratio of this potential band is low, low enough in fact to make even assignment as a genuine band dubious. Moreover, it is probable that the approx. 1670 cm-' feature, if indeed genuine, arises from imbalance with respect to the enzymic amide I absorbance that underlies the subtraction in this region. Nevertheless, the idea of this feature being the productive acyl carbonyl band certainly cannot be ignored without further investigation.
There is, then, the intriguing but apparently slight possibility that the small approx. 1670 cm-' potential feature could represent the acyl carbonyl stretching band of a productive oxyanion-hole conformation for hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin. This conformation would be sparsely populated, as discussed earlier. It must be stressed that this situation, even if true, is very different from that of the trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotropysins. In the latter case, there are two approximately equalled sized narrow acyl carbonyl bands at about-1700 cm7 with approx. 10 cm-' separation, whereas in the hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin case being considered here, there are two acyl carbonyl bands, with one (at broad, and one band is found at 1731 cm-' and the other at 1670 cm-' with about 60 cm-' separation.
One may summarize as follows. Studies of acyl-chymotrypsins by rR are restricted by the u.v./visible chromophoric requirement to non-specific trans-3-arylacryloyl-chymotrypsins. These give two conformational populations with respect to the acyl carbonyl group, which can also be examined and evaluated by difference i.r. spectroscopy with single-isotope substitution. Moreover, i.r. difference spectroscopy can, in principle, be used to examine any acyl-chymotrypsin, as there is no chromophoric necessity for this method. Isotopic substitution in the ligand is, however, nearly always essential to ensure elimination ofenzymic perturbation contributions to the i.r. difference spectra. The more specific hydrocinnamoyl-chymotrypsin has been studied here by i.r. difference spectroscopy using a double-isotope substitution in order to allow clear definition of the acyl carbonyl profile, and only a single population with respect to the acyl carbonyl was observed at both of two different pH* values. This particular acyl carbonyl population, on the basis of its stretching band frequency and width, appears to be subject to little or no hydrogen-bonding. An oxyanion-hole-bound productive acyl carbonyl group population is proposed which is too small to be discerned in these i.r. spectra because of either a relatively fast deacylation rate or an unfavourable conformation equilibrium. This overall description requires extension and reinforcement through examination of further more specific acylchymotrypsins, and given the inadequacy of rR for the task, the only suitable means of achieving this will be i.r. difference spectroscopy with double-isotope substitution.
A final point is that although rR spectroscopy does seem to have reached its limit as far as study of acyl-chymotrypsins is concerned, it may be possible to apply Raman spectroscopy without the resonance effect and thus without the chromophoric requirement. This can be achieved through difference Raman spectroscopy employing intense laser sources and highly sensitive multichannel detectors. Amide groups give a much weaker signal in Raman than i.r., and so perturbations are somewhat less of a problem. Nevertheless, isotopic substitution is still necessary. Highly significant advances in such Raman difference techniques for the study of enzyme-ligand complexes have been made by Callender and co-workers (Deng et al., , 1992a Yue et al., 1989) .
